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Discovery of Mistake 
'Ups' City's Growth

Illslllke , one last 
1,.100,1100 inTorranee aiiotl 

percentage figures released lust wee 
Here's how It happened. 
Last year the county assessor 

too many in adding up Tor-*   
ranee assessed valuation. The 
figure released first later turn 
ed out to be SI,500,006 too high. 

This year the same office used 
that same erroneous figure and 
subtracted it from the new or 
1051-52 assessed valuation. 

PEKC'ENTAHE LOW 
This indicated the city had 

creased in worth 
mutely' SI,TOO.000 or nearly four

punched a few keys

per
'To- budget makers, the City of 

Torrance Uni
fied school dislrict, thi

clone using the correct valuation 
of last year and the correct val 
uation this year, It was found 
that the city has actually in 
creased in valuation hy approxi 
mately 53,000,000 or an Increase 
of six per cent.

OVER S5I MILLION 
An unofficial estimate by the 

1!U1 '"'County Counsel's office sets the 
.'.pl .'.: iifw value of ' Torrauco at 

$54,304.130. Actually the figure 
stands to be even slightly higher 
when the Board of En.ua.1

in session, releases valu;

cent figure w 
ing." Conser 
the city's ne 
at six per ce

r per
a bit disappoint

tive estimates of
wealth was put

_. --,..L.-,._ . _._ ..However, .when It was discov 
ered that the erroneous figure 
of last year had been used and 
some additional figuring was

tion figure's for public utilities
The $54.000,000 figure 

rrived at by using
public utility figur 

,'as added the nnse

ibove
last

property valuation of $2.413,490 
The 1351,52 valuation" of the city 
less the public utilities and nn 
secured property, is $49,195.540.

Treasury Official Hopeful That Publicity 
Campaign Will Spur Defense Bond Purchases

July 10, 1951 
Editor '
Torrance Herald . . 
Dear Sir:

One of the highlights of the recent successful "Flag 
City" campaign was the outstanding cooperation given by the 
Torrance Herald.

The "generous and consistent contribution of space to this 
Important Defense Bond activity was a major factor in, 
achievement of the campaign goal.  

Please convey to your editorial staff our thanks for per 
sonal attention to the publicity phase of the project from its 
inception to Its "conclusion.

The Treasury Department Is hopeful that a substantial
Inc In systr atic
will result from the 
hcartcdly joined.

egula of .Defense Bonds
ampalgn in which the Herald so. whole

Most sincerely, 
J. B. Messick 
State Director

Salvation Army in Need of More Discards 
.To Carry on Rehabilitation Program

Editor. Torrance Herald ' 
Dear Sir:

Every year thousands of homeless, broken, discouraged 
men are admitted to our Salvation Army Social Centers, and 
in due 'course of time are completely rehabilitated and sent 
out to po.'iitions in private industry where they again become 
useful citizens.

We are happy to tell you that the social service-center 
serving this area has brought many men back from the 
slough of despondency through its work therapy program.

We are in urgent and constant need of an adequate in- 
'flow of salvage materials with which to sustain our program 
of social rehabilitation. '

We are deeply grateful to you for your splendid coopera 
tion and generous editorial space given to our appeals to the 
public for salvage materials.

Very sincerely yours,
(Signed)
Brigadier R. D. Gifford
Manager

Editor's Note: Local residents with any salvageable dis 
cards are urged to call the YMCA. Torrance 15G3, to make 
an appointment for a Salvation Army Red Shield truck to 
call for the items.

Residents Seek 
Slough Closing 
As 3 Boys Die
his brother to shore and almost 
drowned in the attempt. His 
brother's body was not recover 
ed for nearly two hours after 
the tragedy.

RI-M-UI- operations were' under 
the direction of Fire Captain* E. 
Evan:

Itl.Ns St KKA.M

the
yi-arolil hoy who drowned 
week ai-n imlv a short disian 
from Monday's tragedy was a 
pealing to the Hoard of Sup,

ill

Hope Fades 
For Tax Drop

to be hired to staff the four new 
schools.

BALANCE OUT
These two major increased 

cost items were mostly offset 
by a decrease* in the amount of 
payments on the school bonds 
floated by the local district early 
in its inception.

Thus the teeter-totter of in 
creased expenses and decreased 
payments leveled off at a point 
which can he financed under the 
present tax rate'.

enforce to make the, owner 
abate the) hazard. Secondly 
the slough In a natural water 
biisln and a detailed engineer 
ing plan would he required to 
provide a means of bundling 
I he water run (iff which 
P'liirs Into (lie slough. \Vc 
agree that the district Is an

BEST DRESSED PET, . . . Young Marilyn Johnson and Bozo (who In younger still) walked 
off with the blue ribbon for the Ix-st dressed pet at the Torrance Park Pet Parade held 
lust Friday afternoon. The pair also got another ribbon for the funniest dressed classifica 
tion.  (Herald Photo).

Grass Called Unsuitable for Play Surface
Adherents of turf and grass cannot withstand the wear 

s a replacement for the black-1 that It receives when used as
top surfacing of L. A. elemen 
tary schools received a blow last 
week in tho testimony of Gene 
Ma'rsolf, turf consultant, before 
the Citizen's Advisory Com 
mittee on Playground Surfac 
ing. Marsolf said in part:

"Ben-ail 
grass Is

a surfacing element on play-

fiular substance."
According to Committee Chair 

man Henry I. McNeil, of Venice,
it was the concensus of opinion

grounds. of th(? tpstifying cxpert s that 
"When the plant is broken it ' grass also is not suitable be- 

is destroyed and the compao. cause it becomes slippery when 
don of the earth by the ex-' WPt , large fibers cause tripping 
cessive amount, of foot, traffic hazards, and there is a need 
causes the f-arth to he so hard- to disinfect with strong, poison- 

of the fact that cned that it is not possible to; OUR chemicals to halt weed 
growing plant, It i sustain growth of this parti-; growth

Army Ousts City Officials Here

all idventi
king hoys but the proble 
ridding the nuisance IN i 
st us difficult UN It won 
In feme tho ocean fr 

ge." the county official i 
.\le.-inwhile. Mrs. Hurst 
,s al lilliol Monetn a\ 
H|I<-I| in Hunk nil tho.se

(Contlnuid P.fle

of the 301st Military Govern- 
mcnt Group, and his staff dur 
ing the noon hour as they at 
tended the rogular Lions Club 
meeting. Colonel Shepard, who 
is principal of the Canoga Park 
High School, spoke to the mem 
bers of the club on the func 
tions of a military government. 

Other guests included City 
Manager 'George W. Stevon-

and Chief of Police John Stroh. 
CHAMBER HELPS

Much of the material used by 
the Army in setting up the 
problem in Torrante was sup 
plied by the Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce, according to 
Blaine Walker, executive secre 
tary of the chamber.

Statistical information about 
the city, maps, and data about

Refrigerator 
Becomes Stove
, The family refrigerator 
the hottest spot in the Boyd 
home at 24345 Lucille avenue 
last week when fire broke out 
In the motor. Damage was esti 
mated at $35.

of Torrance were made avail 
able by the chamber to give 
the officers in charge of the 
problem the information needed

Sign to tt<> 
Hint; anil ttvatl

isniilly heard 
innild Mima- 
f the Adult 
Ion, Is milk- 
residents see

School of Kiln 
Ing certain I cu 
ll as well.

Okayed by (In- Torraiirc 
Board of Education Tuesday 
night was a neon sign to be 
erected on a cmisplenns spot 
on the High School. The word 
"Welcome" will he Installed 
In six-Inch red neim blinking. 
"Opportunity School Now in 
Session" will be four Inch 
blue neon.

The new offlciil name of the 
state-flnnnml adult program 
Is to be culled "Torrance Op 
portunity School."

School Building 
Program Hit by 
Lack of Bidding

Due to a lack of construction 
bids, the Torrance building pro 
gram of four new schools bog 
ged down Tuesday night.

Because only one hid was re 
ceived for each project the 
Board of Education (following 
state law) had to reject the 
single bid received on these four 
schools; The Rivieria Element- 
iry School; the Madrona Avenue 
Elementary School; the El Nido 
Elementary School; andtheCren- 
i h a w Boulevard Elementary
chool.
The Board Is planning to re- 

advertise for bids and is revamp- 
ng the specifications for the job 
>f rehabilitating bungalows for 
emporary ifse at the El Nido 

and Craishaw schools.
Government contracts recently 

iwarded to several of the con- 
ractors engaged in pre-cast 
loncrcte construction (the type 
o be used for the Rivieria and 
Uadrona schools! was believed 
he reason fop the lack of com- 
jetition in the bidding for those 
wo schools.
The Board is going to call for 

lew construction and sewer in- 
itallation bids on the El Nido 
ind Crenshaw schools but, wll) 
nove the bungalows by district 
lersonnel.

The new bids will be opened 
n July 27 for the El Nido-Cren- 
haw job while the Rivieria-Ma- 

drona Job will be opened August 
30.

jvic Organization 
To Hear Scout Leader

E. A. "Bud" Green, Boy Scout 
:ecutive, will discuss the func- 

tlpn of Cub Scouts at .a regular 
meeting of the Shoestring Com 
munity Association next Tuesday 

'ning, according to H. T. Un- 
ler, president of the organiza 

tion. Meetings are held at the 
Nazarene church at Denker ave- 

and Carson street.

Some garden enthusiast with 
a sticky green thumb helped 
himself to part of the shrub 
bery planted around the i 
YMCA building at Carson street 
and Plaza Del Amo, Casper 
Clemmer of the city park do 
partment told Torrance Polld

A spok, - man In Darby's of 
fice, siinl Iliat 111,- problem was 
Complicated legally.

NOT rorvrv-o\vNKi>
"The slough Is not iiiuiily- 

owned and «,. bale no legal 
right l» fill it- If the eiimll
tin
policing |M>wer which oilld

financial help following the loss 
of her son last wccj«.

"Many of the persons who 
help.-,! remained anonymous. 1 
hav, no way of knowing who 
i h»-,e kind and understanding 
per.nns ,11, nut f wish them

I MI ,1,-. |,lv app'ivciale all (lie 
Undue;.-, -.linwii alter we lost 
our son.' Mrs. llursi said.

KIIIIION WlNNKItS . . . Strumming a» they ride group brought 
,1 in l/i- In the Orange County nth Annual Mil of .Inly ' print In the Indcpcn 
i- anil Celebration lire Tnnanm''* own group of Ait- 
nctlcN from the Mettle ThoniMH Studio. The musical

trophy for winning flr.it 
iratlniy 
 Seth I . SlM-nton Photo

ChartW Saga Tohl

Two old pals have met accidentally near the fronl in Karen m,.| 
II is partly (hroimh (he efforts of one that "Bcd-Check Charlie."   
troublesome Chines bombing plane, lias been srnt In its linnl 
Orlrntal resting place.

The role played by Staff Sergeant Ben Onrihner, 2.«15 Panlir 
Coast highway, in the demise of "Charlie" was outlined this wcrk 
in a letter received by his father. Norman Gardlner, 25843 Lucilb

^'"Author of the correspondence is rapt R. I.. Whitely, of Wal- 
teria and lately of the Bth Air Force Hcadi|ii»rlers in Korea, who 
tells of the accidental meet hip of the two old friends at Taegu. 

"There lie was, MK a* llf< tluil hlg, beautiful hunk of n
man. your son, Ben." It was the- first tlnu> that, t'npt. \Vhltcl>
hud seen tt home town friend oversells.

REUNION ... . Cap). Robert L. \Vhltcly, left, nnd S Sgt. Ben 
Gardlner .swap tales In Korea.

"Bon was only here one day, then they rushed him up to Seoul 
to put some 30-caliher machine puns on a training plane." The 
'guns were to seal the doom of "Charlie", who was persistent 
in unloading 100-pound bombs every night over the headquarter" 
In Seoul.

"Our jets are too fast and can't touch him. He doesn't do 
loo much damage but he keeps you awake all night. So it's up 
to Ben to rig the AT-6 ship into a fighter plane.

(Success of the operation was contained last week in a dls- 
patch from fhe front with the news of the end of "nod-Check 
Charlie.)

Capt. \Vhltely, a flyer, says that IIP had already put In 50 
missions by last Christinas anil "experts to do 5(1 more before 
long."

Both of the loocal airmen were sent overseas at about the same 
time nearly a year ago and expect to get back home together. 
Sgt. Oardiner, an armament inspector attached to the 5th Air 
Force Headquarters unit, has his wife, Mary, and small son living 
in Lomita.

Pair Dumped from Bike 
When Drive Chain Snaps

wb motorbike riders suffered 
painful road burns when the

and locked a wheel at 204th and 
Western Avenue this week.

Taking the spill were Henry
W. Croskey, of 21422 South Den-1 to the burning Union Oil Co. 
kcr avenue, and Lakin Ramey, of | finery. Scheibe was 
Rcdondo Beach. | middle car.

3 Cars Collide * 
At Refinery Fire

A Rolling Hills man, F. A. 
Scheibe, 54. of 12 Williamsburg 
lane', suffered minor injuries last. 
week when three cars piled iil> 
in heavy traffic at tin

Strictly Personal
SEASIDE HEIGHTS

Nellie ami Ray Hole are le 
ing on Sunday to spend a week 
In Sequoia National Park and 
other points of interest in the 
High Sierras. Sounds like a nice 
way to spend a vacation.

Los Cttncioneros, Las Veclnas 
sponsored choral group, will 
celebrate' its second birthday 
this week. Birthday cake and 
coffee will be served to mem 
bers after the regular business 
meeting.

Barbara Mabln bus been busy
this summer attending choral 
conducting and instructing 
classes at USC. This Instruc 
tion is part of the scholarship 
won by Barbara as the best 
conductor i n a county-wide 
choral contest earlier this year.

WALTKRIA

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Rlggs, 
Park street, returned Sunday 
from a vacation In Arkansas. 
They reported that they found 
several highways closed from 
the heavy flood waters, but did 
not have too much difficulty 
reaching home. Altogeth 
they reported the trip well 
worth while, and had a won 
derful time.

Little Ituv Ward Jr., sou of
Mrs. I,ydia Ward, Adolph street, 
has had a siege of measles. 
Get well soon, Hay.

Mr. anil Mrs. Kirk, Pacific.
Coast highway, returned Sun 
day, July 15, from a three clay 
trip to Yucalpa where they 
visited old friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Crawford. former re 
sidents on Neece avenue here in 
Walteria. They reported a very 
restful trip.

Also taking n trip were Mr.
and Mrs. Nathan Gordon and 
family of the Gordon's Market 
on Pacific Coast Highway. They 
spent almost all of last week 
on a trip to Bip Pine in the 
High Sierras. Jack Brown, Park 
street, helped take care of the 
market while the (-.onions were 
vacationing.

Mr. and Mm. Wlllium Kergii- 
son, Ward street have recently 
returned from a vacation during

which they spent a week at Big 
Bear. "Bill" is now back on the 
job resting up.

Mrs. Marguerite Sanders went 
on a trip to San Francisco last 
week where she visited her hus 
band, Gilbert. He is stationed 
there with the U.S. Navy.

RANOHO RIVIERIA
And of Scouts and Scouting: 

Boy Scout Troop No. 726 held 
their second Court of Honor at 
El Retire, last Thursday night. 
It was a very fine meet and 
many more of our local hoys 
became Tenderfoot Scouts. Also 
two Oregonlans, visitors and 
nephews of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E. Ryckman, were made honor 
ary members of the troop. They 
are Gerald Little, IB, and Gor 
don Little, 12, of Oswego. Tho 
troop was presented with Its 
charter that night.

Mr. William Keune, one of our 
neWer residents, of Vanderhill 
road received a super spec'A 
birthday present on July f>(^ 
His Wife, Gloria, presented him 
with a 7-pound, 15 m. baby 

i girl! They n-ime'l ' her Erin 
Therese for her true Irish an 
cestry.

A Muled happy birthday to
little .lerry Wilelerson .of Ilinde- 
wald, who was 3 years old July 
10th and had a wonderful party 
to celebrate the event.

Also, July 14th rung merrily
to Uie voices of guests of Den 
nis nahlman. now 7. in acknowl 
edging his birthday. Present 
werc> I.arry and Biliy Gunthcr, 
nanny I.-uvson, Eddie Rosa, 
Hobble Hatton. and others of 
Vanderhill who just "dropped 
in" to say Happy Birthday.

IlorU Ilerbst, also of Vandcr-
hill, Is still glowing Mom what 
she calls her  'licmemhcred 
Week-end." Free of hubby, four 
kiddles, dishes, meals, etc., she 

: visited friends in Santa Monlc.i 
and simply led the life of ease 
and luxury.

Mrs. Lenimld lUick of Van
(lerhill road has really been ill 
with bronichliil pneumonia. W'' 
unili-r.-.taiid :ibe is recoverl! A 
now and every one wishes \!,W 
Godspeed.


